
�ी�मकाल�न अवकाश - गहृकाय�
क�ा -छठ� �वषय - स�ंकृत

1. वण� -सयंोजनं कृ�वा �लखत ।
वण� -सयंोजन करके �ल�खए।
र् + उ , श ्+ई , च ्+औ , � + अ , त ्+इ , च +आ ,म ्+ई ,ग ्+ ए , क् +अ

2. वण� -�व�यास कुव�॑तु ।
ट� , ने, �त , मी, धो , पौ , थे , �म ,चौ ,धा �, शी

3. वण� �व�छेद कृ�वा �लखत।
वण� �व�छेद करके �ल�खए।
अ�, कु�, त�, सदा, तथा, कदा, य�द

4. स�ंकृत वण�माला का चाट� बनाएं।
5. कारक , �वभि�त , कारक के �च�न का चाट� या माॅडल बनाएं।
6. एतत,्तत,्�कम ्सव�नाम श�द� क� पिु�लगं ��ी�लगं नपुसंक�लगं �लखकर चाट� तयैार करो।



                   "वषय – 'हदं+  

1. सव#नाम श)द+ के भेद (उदाहरण स3हत) बतात ेहुए चाट# / मॉडल 
बनाइएI (Hint Pg-22 अBयास सागर) अथवा Gवराम HचIन दशा#त ेहुए 
सुंदर मॉडल बनाएँI (Hint-Pg 41) 

2. हNरयाणा व मOणपरु मQ मनाए जाने वाले SकTहUं दो Wयोहार+ के बारे मQ 
जानकारU व HचX एकYXत करके आट# इं3ट[ेटेड \ोजे]ट बनाएँ I            

            3. Assignment ( Do in notebook) 
1. “साथी हाथ बढ़ाना“ कGवता के कGव का नाम `लOखएI 

2 “Hचbठd के अeर” पाठ मQ संपादक व लेखक का नाम `लOखएI 

3 सWयपाल के घर का खच# कैसे चलता था? 

4 \iतयोHगता का Gवषय ]या था? 

5 नीचे 3दए श)द+ के अथ# `लOखए- 

   \ण, Gवतरण, iनयत, \Wयe, सेहरा, सटUक  
6 अनnुवार अथवा अननुा`सक का HचTह लगाएं- 
    दाए-बाए, iनमXण ,कGवताए, सकैड़ो 
7 3दए गए श)द+ से भाववाचक संqा बनाइए- 
   बढ़ूा, गरUब, वीर, `मX, ऊँचा, मीठा 
8 3दए गए श)द+ के `लगं बदलो- 
   मालU, अ`भनेता, गुणवान, लेखक, सuाट, कGव 

9 सव#नाम श)द+ से वा]य परेू करो- 
  वह सारा काम अपने ________कर सकता हैI  

  आपने ________ भेजा है? 

  दरवाजे के बाहर _________ खड़ा है? 

  िजसकz लाठd,_________भ{स I 

10 नीचे 3दए गए वा]य+ को बहुवचन }प मQ बदलकर `लOखए- 
   म{ने सा3हल को गु)बारा 3दयाI 
   दधू मQ म]खी Hगर गईI 

   रोहन ने Sफ़�म देखीI 
 Note- अब तक का सारा काम दोहराएँ व याद कर7I 



 

Holiday Homework 

Class. -  VI 

ENGLISH 

Answer the following questions. (Word limit 20-30words) 

1.Where do white elephant live? 

2.What does his mother say to him about humans? 

3.What efforts did Daddy put in to be a dog? 

4.What did Daddy finally decide to be when he grew up? 

5.What was Daddy's plea in favour of being an ice cream seller? 

6.What do the stars in the stream refer to? 

7.What do the squirrels hide in grass? 

8.What does the poet miss because of lack of time in the poem leisure? 

9.Why does the poet call this life poor? 

10. Write three differences between city and village life? 

11.list at list five things that you want to do but can't do because of lack of time.  

12. How did the king help the white elephant? 

13.Why did the elephant refuse to eat anything in the palace? 

14.Who used to bring food for white elephant ‘s mother? 

15.Why did white elephant live at a distant place from the forest? 

 

1. A review is a critical evaluation,a piece of writing that gives an opinion about a book, film,play etc.  

Write a movie review that you have seen recently on A4 size sheet. (Unit Tinsel World)  

2. A poster is a large picture to advertise something in public places to attract attention. You are 

Raman , the Secretary of the cultural club of your school. Your club has invited the famous magician 

P.C.Sorcar for a magic show in your school. Design a colourful poster to be put at different 

places.(Unit Performing arts)  

 

 

 



 

       

 

 

MATHS 

1. Write Roman Numerals for: 

       (a) 1999 (b) 2001 (c) 547  

2.  Solve using Distributive property: (a)633x 995  

       (b) 25×75×4 + 20 x 25 x 5.  

3. Find HCF of 625, 125 & 3125. 

4.  Find LCM of 64, 8, 120, 144. 

5. Check divisibility by 11: 35122941  

6. Check divisibility by9: 25916431. 

7. LCM & HCF of two numbers are 360 & 180. If one number is 180,Find other. 

 

8. Simplify: 

         125-[100+ {64 - (12/2)}]  

9. Write definitions of following with figure:- (a) concurrent lines (b) Intersecting lines. Parallel 

lines (d) Collinear Points 

 

10.  Look the figure carefully &    answer : 

    (a) Name the lines concurrent at       point G. 

   (b) Name the point of concurrence of lines, I, m, & n.  

   (c) Name the point of intersection of lines q & m. 

   (d) Name the lines intersecting 

at point F. 

 

                 PROJECT WORK  

1. Make Wall hanging showing Roman Numerals & Hindu Arabic Numerals. (R.No. 1 to 8)  

2. Make Model showing Concurrent lines, parallel lines & Intersecting lines with matchsticks. [R No 10 

to 16] 



3. Maths Puzzel using paper folding. [RN 17-24)  

4. Solve 4 Soduku puzzles & paste on A-4 size Sheet 

(RNO 24-32) 

 

SCIENCE 

Assignment 

1. Vitamin K helps in___ of blood. 

2. The deficiency of _____causes a disease called beriberi. 

3. ______and_______ processes help in balancing of carbon dioxide and oxygen in the 

atmosphere. 

4. Plastic is.........as it cannot be broken down into simpler substances in nature. 

 The group of organisms which use light for making food are called............ 

5.Deficiency of phosphorus can lead to anaemia. ((true or false) 

6. We should eat food that has all its essential components in the right proportions (true/false)  

7. Herbivores can prepare their own food. (true or false) 

8. State the importance of Carbohydrates in our diet. 

9.What is a balanced diet? Why should we take a balanced  

 

10.Distinguish between decomposers and scavengers.  

11. Write the meaning of the term 'vermicomposting'. 

12. Which component of air gets used up during the process of photosynthesis? 

 

13. Write the meaning of the term 'biodegradable 

 

PROJECT WORK 

.1 Make a chart of mind map of Ch 2 Food. 

2 Prepare a chart of sources and deficiency diseases of nutrients. 

3 Make a 3-d model of Food chain(any) 

4 Make a chart of Biotic and Abiotic components of Environment Ch 1 by cutting &Pasting 

of pictures of various components. 

5 Revise Ch 1 and 2  HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

 

 



 

                               SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Prepare a scrap file on food and culture of Manipur vs/Haryana. 

2. Prepare a model of solar system with the help of balls, thermocol and thread. 

Assignment 

 class 6 

1. Which one of the following festival is not a harvesting festival? 

A Onam. B Baisakhi. C Diwali. D Pongal. 

2. The smallest unit of community life is- 

A village. B family.c School. D child. 

3. India is mainly a land of———- 

4. Community life promotes a feeling of———- 

5. Name any two main factors responsible for green revolution in India. 

 

 

6. Name any four values does our family inculcate in us. 

7. Highlight any two factors that make the city life in India very difficult. 

8. The study of coins is known as———— 

9. Education makes us a good.————— 

10 How does School help us in our development? 

11. The study of history makes the present world a better place to live in.How ? 

12. The study of inscriptions is known as————- 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                                               

COMPUTER 

Give two examples of each: 

1. System Software 

2. Application software 

3. Operating System 

4. Utility software 

5. Open Source Software 

6. Closed source software(Proprietary Software ) 

7. Disk Cleaner 

8. Word Processor 

9. Freeware 

 

Q-2 Create a Presentation on ‘Summer Vacations’ highlighting how you plan to 

spend your vacations using OpenOffice Impress with maximum of 5 slides. Take 

printout(or handout) of the slides  

D.S 

      1.आर्यसमाज केदसनिर्मA3 size sheet  पर लिखें। 

ART 

      .Make a poster to advertise local and organic foods mentioning where they came from 

 and why they are good for you. Draw or paste pictures on A.4 size sheets (atleast 10 foods ) 

 

 

 


